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Preface

It was a huge and arduous task to develop and plan for revamping the library services

system for the residents of Iowa.  This effort was not undertaken lightly or without careful

exam ination  of the  need.  Org aniza tions a nd ins titutions  of all kin ds are struggling  with

change, knowing that it is critical to remain modern and responsive to a changing

enviro nme nt tha t contin ues to  emp hasize  the needs of the cus tome r and  cons ume r.  Iowa  is

changing, its economy is changing, the population is shifting, and, certainly, the

expectations of Iowans create new demands on the public and private sectors.

These factors contribute to the impetus to move forward in redesigning the library services

system .  The  time is  right.  T he tim ing is a lso ap prop riate w ithin Iow a �s polic y environme nt. 

Libra ries ha ve from time to tim e garnered the  atten tion of  the Legisla ture, particula rly

regarding the structure at the regional level.  In addition, education is a key issue in the

state, and the relationship between education and all types of libraries, including school

libraries , is critica l.

Over the last year, the State of Iowa embarked on the development of a plan for the next ten

years.  Iowa �s 2010 Plan raises issues of declining populations, a diminishing work force,

econ omy s hifts, and educa tional a nd environ men tal cha llenge s.  Iowa  �s gov ernm ent is

looking systematically at ways to plan for and approach the future.

The Library Services Task Force also knows it is critical to look to the future.  Iowa has a

tradition of holding literacy, life-long learning, and information as priorities.  Public libraries

are valued in communities throughout the state.  Iowa's schools and Area Education

Agencies  work  to ensure  all sch ools h ave lib rary and me dia se rvices  and  resources to

supp ort stude nt learnin g.  The  local pu blic libraries  are supported by a R egional Library

System that provides critical technical assistance, support, and training.  Iowa �s higher

education system, with its regents institutions, the community college system, and 30+

private colleges provide a network of libraries making expansive collections and specialized

resources available to students and community members throughout the state.  And Iowa �s

private sector corporations and organizations continue to develop their own collections to be

available to th eir me mbe rs, em ployee s and  families, an d, in so me c ases , the pu blic. 

Connecting these valuable resources to reconfigure a  �library system �  that will meet the

needs of  Iowa  �s futu re is a formid able ta sk.  The L ibrary Service s Ta sk Fo rce tenacio usly

took it on.

Effective change often comes incrementally, but incremental change requires a great deal of

susta ined in tensity a nd cle ar planning .  This  repo rt is an e ffort to a ddress the  needs, as  well

as demands, of Iowans in the future.  It is no secret that younger Iowans will expect more,

and the increasing and emerging number of baby boomers turning 60 years old is a growing

and demanding constituency for Iowa �s libraries. The increasing diversity of Iowa also

generates nee d for n ew and d ifferen t library se rvices . The  Tas k Force a lso cle arly

understands that with incremental change, the planning process can better target critical

resources and allow for policies to be developed on all levels to better effect the changes.

This  repo rt is a five -year roadm ap to  an im prove d and updated Iowa library services sys tem. 

It takes into consideration Iowa �s 900-plus rural towns, urban areas, and the growing

suburban communities.  It is an effort to intentionally move toward a system that addresses
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the needs of Iowa and Iowans in the future.  It is planful, realistic, and provides an

opportun ity for succes s.    

As a guide for librarians, library policy makers and the local level, community leaders, local

and state policy makers, and library customers across the state, these recommendations

create a vision of libraries as friendly, welcoming places where Iowans can access

inform ation in  person o r on-line, ob tain, an d use  ideas  and  trusted info rmatio n tha t will

enhance their quality of life.  This report specifies the steps to achieving this vision and

crea tes an  enviro nme nt of opportunity to m ove s tead ily toward  the new system .  
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Introduction

The Library Services Task Force will make recommendations to the
Iowa Commission of Libraries on positioning libraries to effectively
and efficiently meet the future needs of Iowans. 
           � Charge to the Task Force

Welcome to the unveiling of Iowa �s redesigned library services system.  There is no

expectation that this updated system be in place and operating in a matter of weeks or

mon ths.  But the re is an  expe ctation  that a d ynam ic library service s syste m be  delibe rately

put into place over a five-year period  �  a statewide system that will continue to look into the

future  at info rmatio n, acc ess, e duca tional, p rofessiona l, and o ther needs of Iowans in all

phases of their quest for life-long learning and a place to gather in an environment of ideas

and information.  This is a library services system that is focused on providing the best

service possible  to the d iverse  custo mers  of all type s of Iowa �s librarie s. 

Some might view this document simply as a plan that brings together the various and unique

types of libraries, emphasizes the value each provides to Iowans, integrates and enhances

their opportunities to collaborate, and increases the economies of scale and return to the

state on its investment in the library system.  This is much more than a plan.  It recognizes

the complexities and shortcomings of the current library services system and the transition

that will be required for libraries to develop a more interdependent approach and culture of

working as a single system where possible and appropriate.  It recognizes the factors at play

in Iowa �s library system  �  including retaining local control, providing trustworthy information

to cus tome rs (be  they stu den ts, child ren, p rofessiona ls, or se niors) , ensu ring fre e and public

acce ss to in formation, w orkfo rce iss ues, a nd g rowing exp ectatio ns of  library cu stom ers. 

This document includes not only what should be put into place, but also why it is needed

and how it should be accomplished over time.  It creates a system comprised of seven

interdependent elements that by definition must function as a whole or risk breaking down

the entire system.   It sets forth specific steps to bring Iowa into the future of library services,

de-fragmenting the system and creating a common  �library view � for educational, academic,

private, public, regents, and library support services.

The  time is  right fo r this rep ort and the  crea tion of  a new state wide  library se rvices  system . 

The Library Services Task Force members report an increasing voice and tempo from

library users demanding libraries not only keep pace, but lead change in the field of

information an d access to  � good  � information for u sers o f all ages .  Expec tations a re

cons iderably high er  �  expe ctation s of the cus tome r and  expe ctation s of local an d state

policy m akers.  

From the public and the government, there is a growing expectation that efficiencies

increase, and that investments provide a return.  There is an increasing expectation that

investment (or tax dollar budget appropriations), as a result of taxing to pay for services and

policy implementation, show specific outcomes or benefits.  As the demand for funding

increases at all levels, decisions on public funding will not be based on  �that is the way

we �ve always done it. �   Decisions in the future will be based on whether  �that gives us what

we really nee d. �

These expectations necessitate change. There is a greater focus from government on

customer service.  Technology is a window to the world, and it is critical to make sure the
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window is open to Iowans of all ages.  Iowa �s libraries provide access to quality information,

ideas, and experiences.  They provide the public venue that allows Iowans, regardless of

personal circumstance, to have equitable access to information.

The  library se rvices  system  and  the p lan to im plem ent it over a five -year span  is not a

panacea. It is hard work that will face a number of barriers along the way  �  including

meeting the challenges of continued rapid change and increased demand by customers and

policy m akers.  Th is system tak es ad vanta ge o f the s treng ths of  libraries  in com mun ities. It

also requires policy makers to give Iowa �s libraries a high priority as they discuss quality of

life issues.

This report, with its recommendations and roadmap to the future of Iowa �s library services

system, p rovides th e Iow a Co mm ission of L ibrar ies, th e Go vernor, the Ge nera l Ass embly,

local governments, and the public a workable and thoughtful response to the charge to the

Task Force to  �position libraries to effectively and efficiently meet the future needs of

Iowans. �   A consen sus d ocum ent, this  repo rt can  be used b y policy m aking  bod ies of  all

types across the state in their reviews of their roles and responsibilities as part of the

statewide library services system.  Its validity is confirmed by the process to develop the

report which included a variety of venues for involvement of library stakeholders across the

state. Its importance is confirmed by the difficult and diligent discussions about the best

ways to provide enhanced services to customers without creating unintended impacts on

entities outside the basic system.

Library services are a central component in Iowa �s communities and individuals � quality of

life.  This set of recommendations ensures the library services system continues to address

the fu ture in formation n eeds of Iowans as it b rings th ose id eals in to practice. 
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Overview of the Library Environment

Ask  typical Iowans what com es to m ind wh en they hea r the word  � library, �  and  it is likely

their response will include references to children, books, community pride, and a quiet place

where  know ledge  is hous ed.  W hile there  are elem ents o f truth to tho se respons es, they a re

far from  com plete.  T he co mm on vie w of a  library is th at of a  pub lic library o f 25 years ago. 

The  general im age  and  understanding  of Iowa �s array of libra ries an d library services is

seve rely beh ind the  times .  

Incomplete assumptions about libraries contribute to the difficulty in understanding the

scope and breadth of library services to the residents of Iowa.  The average Iowan does not

recognize  the m any type s of libraries o ffering  distinc t services to s pecia lized cu stom ers. 

Sometimes even library advocates and stakeholders do not fully understand the current

system.  Certainly policy makers at all levels, with the many demands and priorities claiming

their time, cannot have a clear picture of how Iowa �s current library system works.

Regardless of whether there is a clear understanding of all libraries, Iowans do value and

hold  their lib raries in h igh re gard . Lon g considered  a measure o f an e ducated  citizen ry,

libraries  claim  a loyal fo llowing  and  respect of  the va st ma jority of co mm unity res idents . W ith

this high position in the minds and hearts of residents, there is an emerging set of

expectations for more, better, and faster access to information and ideas that are free and

available to the library user on demand.  The higher expectations, coupled with pressure for

change, challenge libraries to produce and provide services ranging from a helpful face at

the desk to the on-line 24-hour reference line.

Meeting these expectations and challenges is no simple task. There are a number of

perennial is sues , prob lems , and  opportun ities fac ing libra ries.  Before  we loo k at tho se, it is

important to clarify the types of libraries, their roles, how they fit in the current system, and

the en tities that pro vide them with s ervices  support.  A sim plified de scription  of the libra ry

system is provided he re, with more detailed information fou nd in the Appe ndix.

Libraries in Iowa
There are four fundamental types of libraries in Iowa  �  academic, public, school, and special

libraries. Each fulfills specific roles and complements one another in the library system.  The

num bers  of libra ries m ay surp rise so me, a nd the con sidera tion of  the ro le eac h plays  is

important in reviewing the library services system.

ÿÿ Academic libraries  �  79  

ÿÿ Public libraries  �  540

ÿÿ School libraries  �  1,700

ÿÿ Special libraries  �  113

The  relation ships  and  interdependence b etween and amon g librar ies is e xtremely com plex. 

Each type of library serves a unique and distinct purpose and customer base. The current

system adds to the complexity, separating one type of library from another by funding

stream, go vernin g body, and  coordinatin g en tity. 

Academic libraries  �  Academic libraries consist of libraries affiliated with higher education

institutions, including the community colleges, private colleges and universities, and the

Reg ents in stitution s.  Each of  these  libraries  is governed by an d the  budget co ntrolled  by its

individual institution �s board. Examples of new kinds of collaborations are in evidence, such
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as th e pa rtnership  consisting of the C eda r Falls  Pub lic Lib rary, the W aterlo o Pu blic L ibrary,

Haw keye C omm unity College , and  the U nivers ity of No rthern  Iowa ; Oskaloos a  Public

Library and William Penn College; QuadLink involving 20 plus Iowa libraries and

neighboring Illinois libraries.  There is a need for an ongoing and comprehensive way for

academic libraries to plan, communicate, and work with other types of libraries.

 

Public libraries  �  Public libraries are  what the a verage Iow an thinks o f when thin king of a

library.  The 540 public libraries across Iowa, provide free, public access to information,

technology, and other resources to anyone who comes through the door or dials up via the

Internet. E ach  is locally go verned by a board o f trus tees , with s trong  ties to  a munic ipality,

through which much of the funding is received.  Public libraries vary greatly in size, services,

staffing, and collections.  Three-fourths of all public libraries serve populations of fewer than

2,500 .  Public libra ries rece ive 81.4  % of th eir fund ing from  local so urces  (prope rty taxes),

0.1%  from fede ral sou rces, 2 .2% f rom s tate so urces, 15.7  from other sources s uch a s gifts

and  gran ts.  In rec ent yea rs public libra ries ha ve sough t collab orative  relation ships  with

other public libraries or academic libraries to enhance services and stretch resources.

School libraries  �  School libra ries se rve the  education al nee ds of  childre n and youth  in

Iowa �s K-12  schools throu gh bo oks, oth er media, and  technology.  Ma ny scho ol library

med ia cen ters have s hifted  in rece nt years  to focus m ore on tech nolog y supp ort for s tudents

and teachers.  There is currently no requirement that schools staff their libraries with trained

library media specialists.  In 1994 the Legislature removed authority from the Department of

Education to require this level of staffing.  There are also no statewide standards for school

libraries because they operate within the policies and procedures of the local school system

and  are govern ed by the dis trict sch ool bo ard.   Schoo l libraries  generally are  not link ed to

public, academic, or special libraries. Funding for school libraries comes from the local

school budget (which is property tax based) and is inconsistent among buildings and

districts.

Special libraries  �  Private corporations, nonprofit organizations, state agencies, prisons,

private schools, and hospitals and health centers may have special libraries to meet the

information and access needs of their clientele. Corporate or organizational libraries may

house  collections of h ighly technical or top ical materials.  T hese collections serve  the staff

and professionals of the controlling organization.  Special libraries are funded in a variety of

ways, depending on the situation.  Prison libraries, for example, are funded primarily through

the Department of Corrections budget.  Corporate libraries, on the other hand, are funded by

the busine ss an d inten ded  for priva te busines s use .  Special libra ries ho ld valuable

inform ation, a nd o ften a re willing  collab orate  with oth er types  of libra ries in m aking  their

collections more widely available to other users.

Of course, it is necessary to provide support and some basic services to the various types of

libraries.  Under the current system, support is provided to libraries by four entities.

Area Education Agencies  �  Each Area Education Agency (AEA) includes a media division

that p rovide s serv ices to  the K -12 schoo ls. The sco pe o f servic es an d sup port to  scho ols

varies  from AEA  to AE A.  Th ere is n o legis lative m andate fo r AEA s to se rve sc hoo l med ia

centers as an entity.  Most have advisory committees of school media specialists.

Regional Library System  �  Designed to provide training and technical support to libraries,

the seven Regional Libraries have evolved into the primary support structure for small and

medium public libraries. While there is no prohibition of the Regional System serving other

kinds of libraries, only a few school, academic, or special libraries avail themselves of
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Regional Library services.  Large library systems find they have less need for the Regional

Libra ry services be caus e the ir hum an resource level often allow s them  to inde penden tly

meet their training and technical assistance needs. The Regional Library System is funded

with state general funds.

State Library of Iowa  �  The State Library of Iowa, a division of the Iowa Department of

Education , provid es se rvices  and  prog rams  to state  gove rnme nt, librarie s, and  the residen ts

of Iowa. Services for libraries include training, certification, accreditation, database

acquisition, information, and many others.  The State Library also serves the Iowa

legisla tive, exe cutive , and  judicia l branches  in me eting th eir info rmatio n and research needs. 

In short, the State Library of Iowa provides information and services to government and

program coordination for libraries.  Public libraries are the primary library type served by the

State Library. This has come about partly because, historically, federal funds which flow

through the State Library could primarily be used only for public library programs.

Association activities  �  Many libra ries ben efit from a ctivities and  priorities of lib rary

associations.  The Iowa Library Association (ILA) is open to librarians from all types of

libraries.  Subdivisions within the ILA serve more specific interests of special libraries,

academic libraries, public libraries.  The Iowa Educational Media Association (IEMA)

membership is school library media specialists.

Current Governance and Funding of Iow a Libraries  and Support
Systems

Public Libraries   �   Iowa �s 540 public libraries are governed by independent local boards

appointed  by mu nicipa l gove rnme nt and funded  prima rily by loca l property taxe s, with

additional sums from fines and fees, contracts with adjoining areas, and state and federal

supp ort.  To  rece ive sta te funding th rough En rich Iow a, public libra ries m ust m eet a t a

minimum, some basic standards set by the Iowa Commission of Libraries.

Scho ol Library  Media  Cente rs   �   Appro ximate ly 1,700 schoo l library med ia cente rs are part

of local school districts, which are governed by independent local school boards and funded

primarily by local property taxes.  Accreditation standards for public schools are set by the

State Board of Education, but do not include standards for school libraries.

Community College Libraries   �   Community College Libraries are located on each major

com mun ity college cam pus a nd, in s ome  instan ces, a re ava ilable in  attendance ce nters . 

Community colleges are governed by locally-elected boards and are funded from three

basic sources of revenue in addition to two smaller revenue categories.  The major sources

of revenue supporting the operations of the community colleges of Iowa are as follows:

ÿÿ Local property taxes,

ÿÿ General state aid, and

ÿÿ Student tuition and fees.

 

Community college budgets are approved by locally-elected Boards of Trustees and the

State Board of Education.

The  State  Boa rd of E duca tion de velop s state  requ ireme nts an d stan dards for s tate

accreditation of community college programs.  In addition, community colleges are also

eligible to receive accreditation from the North Central Association, Commission of Higher

Education.  Failure to receive NCA accreditation will place the community college at risk of
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losing  all types  of fed eral a id to stu den ts.  All of  the co mm unity co lleges  in Iowa  hold

accreditation from the NCA and the State of Iowa.

Regents University Libraries   �   Loca ted at ea ch of the Reg ents universities  they are

governed by the State Board of Regents.  Their funding comes from state support, student

tuition, and federal grants.  Regents university libraries are accredited by the North Central

Association.

Private College Libraries   �   Located on the campuses of each of the 30+ private colleges

in Iowa , each  private  colleg e library is governed by the  colleg e �s Board o f Trustees . 

Funding comes primarily from student tuition, gifts, and endowment support.  Private college

libraries are also accredited by the North Central Association.

Special Libraries   �   Many Iowa businesses support libraries designed to provide

information and research necessary to their success.  The libraries are supported by the

business.  Many are willing to share resources in order to have access to information when

they need it.  Other Iowa special libraries are located in the not-for-profit or government

secto r, e.g., p rison a nd hospita l libraries .  The y are go verne d by the  boards o f their

organizations and are typically funded by the entity which establishes them.

Area Education Agencies   �   Fifteen AEAs are located around the state, in regions that

align with community college and ICN districts.  AEAs are governed by independent boards

elected from among the school districts in the region.  Board members may not be

employees of a school district.  Funding comes primarily from local property taxes, collected

at the  state le vel an d red istribute d to ind ividua l AEA s bas ed on stud ent popu lation s erved . 

The Iowa Department of Education approves AEA budgets. AEAs must meet accreditation

standards set by the State Board of Education.

Regional Libraries   �   Seve n Re giona l Librar ies are  locate d around  the sta te in m ulti-

coun ty areas .  Each Re giona l Library is governed by a b oard ; seve n me mbe rs are  electe d in

general elections; the Director of the Department of Education appoints an AEA

representative and a community college board member, both of whom are non-voting

mem bers .  Funding for Re giona l Library services co mes  from the Iow a Legislatu re. 

Regional Libraries meet standards set by the State Library to receive funding.

State Library of Iowa   �   The State Library of Iowa is an independent division of the Iowa

Department of Education.  It is governed by the eight-member Iowa Commission on

Libraries; six members are appointed by the Governor, of which one must be from the

medical profession.  One member is appointed by the State Supreme Court and one by the

Iowa Department of Education.  Funding for the State Library comes from the Iowa

Leg islature  and  the federa l Library Servic es an d Te chno logy Act.

The result of the current system is inequity between libraries limited coordination, and lost

opportunities for collaboration.  Other results include inefficiencies and duplication of efforts.

Within the current library system in Iowa, libraries must struggle to develop common

initiatives , com mun icate ro utinely, o r advo cate for comm on iss ues.  

Consider these additional issues facing libraries in Iowa:

ÿÿ The State o f Iowa does no t adequately fund libraries.  Public libraries in Iowa receive

2% of their funding from state funds; the national average is 12%.  Of the four types

of libraries (public, school, academic, an d special), only the public libraries have
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support services such as consulting and continuing education specified in the Code

of Iowa.

ÿÿ There is nothing in Iowa legislation that ensures school libraries exist or are served;

there are no standards for school libraries.

ÿÿ The recurring scrutiny of the Regional Library System demands that libraries expend

cons iderable po litical energy p rotec ting vita l supp ort se rvices .  

ÿÿ The  current syste m do es no t ensu re equitable  acce ss fo r all Iowa ns.  

ÿÿ 80% of public libraries do not have high-speed Internet access.

The se are all inc entive s to redesig n the  library se rvices  system  now.  

Othe r facto rs con tribute  to the u rgency to de velop  a new syste m.  The ro le of libraries is

changing.  Twenty years ago no librarian would have imagined the following changes

brought to the state �s libraries:

ÿÿ Technology, including computers, the Internet, e-books, and DVDs

ÿÿ On-line services, such as databases

ÿÿ Distance learning and fiber optics videoconferencing classrooms

ÿÿ Demand for speed and availability of services around the clock

ÿÿ Diversity of Iowans requiring diverse materials and information offered in a variety of

languages

ÿÿ Increasing us e of library services  by elders

There are pieces of today �s library services system that should be retained.  A number of

essential principles are well-served under current practice.  Though a system might be

reconfigured, it will be important to retain certain aspects which now serve Iowans and

libraries  well.

ÿÿ Local control.  Communities, agencies, and institutions currently ensure their libraries

serve  the needs of their pa rticular c onstitu ency a nd cu stom er base.  O ver the  years, th is

strong Iowa tradition has contributed to protectionism and turf issues, but a new system

could maintain imp ortant local control while encouraging  cooperative and  collaborative

efforts.

ÿÿ Support service s.  Altho ugh  not required in the  Cod e of Iowa, sc hoo l libraries /med ia

centers may receive support services from the AEAs.  Regional Libraries are mandated

to provide support services for public libraries.  The State Library of Iowa is the lead

library ag ency in  Iowa  and  deve lops a nd delivers  prog rams  and  services sta tewide . It is

critical that the library system continue to provide this type of assistance and technical

supp ort in a eq uitable a nd consisten t manner.

ÿÿ According to a 1998 marketing survey of library users conducted on behalf of the Iowa

Library Association:

ÿÿPublic libraries came in second only to fire protection in a ranking of what Iowans

considered important city services.

ÿÿ70%  of Iowa ns su rveyed th ink that m ore tax d ollars should be directe d towa rd

public libraries.

ÿÿ71% of Iowans use the library at least once a year and 1/3 use it at least once a

month.

ÿÿ90% of Iowa library customers expect to use the library at least as much, if not

more, in the future.
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The Time for Change
Now  is the tim e to ch ange Iowa �s library s ystem .  The  reasons for though tfully and  planfully

creating  and m oving toward a  new s tatewide  library service s system  are compe lling.  Library

customers press for services never-before considered to be in the realm of libraries.  Vast

databases and resources are too costly for libraries to access independently.  Opportunities

for new alliances and joint efforts are emerging as technology and a mobile population make

them  poss ible an d desirable .  Librar ies are  now being  seen  not only as fr iendly comm unity

meeting places, but also as community resources, attractions, and enhancements to the

qua lity of life of  com mun ities.  Info rmatio n, equitable  acce ss, an d kno wledge co ntinue  to

drive lib raries  toward the  future .  

Individual ne eds a dd to  the a rgum ent fo r change  now.  People ne ed informa tion to th rive in

their jobs, families, and communities.  Literacy in all its forms becomes even more important

in this  new  information e conomy.

The  future  needs of  Iowans are the  key.  The cu rrent library syste m do es no t adequa tely

address the needs of an aging, more diverse, more urban, rural, mobile, globally-connected,

and technology-demanding populace. Change is necessary to equitably serve the

custo mers  of this  state.  

Library professionals often believe they operate in a response mode, rather than in a

proactive m anner to address fu ture needs of their cus tome rs. Th ey strain  to kee p up  with

current demand and need a system that will help them be leaders in developing and

delive ring a  broader range  of se rvices . A syste m tha t provid es so me e cono mies  of scale

that allow limited human and financial resources to be used more effectively would be

welco me.  

Library customers see libraries in a new way as well.  They expect to be able to access

specialized information from any type of library, and they will begin to demand services even

from distant libraries.  A reconfigured library system can fos ter these kinds of collaborative

relationships and can begin to tell Iowans of the valuable resources available to them

through their libraries.  While most library patrons even today think of the library as a

physic al plac e, ma ny new  and  young  users acc ess a  virtual lib rary for th eir da ily need s. 

This  is not to  disco unt the imp ortance of  the libra ry as a w elcom ing ph ysical p lace, h owever. 

In many com mun ities, a library is a  gathe ring plac e and  a nurtu ring env ironme nt whe re

ideas can be aired and debated.  The public will hold this fundamental principle of freedom

of speech and information as a measure of the value to the community of every type of

library.

Library policy makers at all levels are beginning to see libraries in new roles as well.  Local

and institutional governing boards review the demand for services and look at the changes

in library u se ov er the  years.  T hey un ders tand  the resource de man ds pla ced o n the ir

organization.  They need to see that the funds allocated to the library are, indeed, meeting

the needs of their customer base.  They must meet the dual sets of expectations that may

not always be harmonious  �  ensuring customer satisfaction and operating an efficient

institutio n.  

State policy makers necessarily take a broader perspective of library services across the

entire state.  In an environment of dwindling resources, they recognize the value of libraries

to their constituents, but they also expect libraries to demonstrate outcomes to customers,

eliminate duplication of service, deliver seamless and enhanced programs and services, and

provid e the  State  of Iowa and the  taxpa yers a re turn on the ir inves tmen t of tax d ollars. W hile
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not diminishing the importance of information and access services to Iowans, state policy

makers exp ect libraries to proactively move toward econ omies of sca le and cost effective

practices.  It is in this context the General Assembly sees a new library services system

benefiting  Iowans.  

Moving Toward a New System
No two libraries in Iowa are alike.  There are approximately 2,400 libraries of all types in the

state.  The system that includes all libraries and delivers quality and instant services,

provides customers seamless access to vast stores of information in a variety of ways,

provides appropriate levels of support services, ensures qualified staffing, creates

econ omie s of scale, a nd encou rages colla bora tion an d coo pera tion is n ot sim ple to

cons truct o r to imp leme nt. 

To guide development of the library system for Iowa, the Library Services Task Force

worked from a vision for library services:

Libra ries provide  all Iowa ns: 

1. economical, convenient access to quality information, ideas, and

expe rience s, 

2. expe rt assis tance  in findin g and usin g information, 

3. and friendly, welcoming places to meet and exchange ideas 

to help them lead thoughtful and productive lives in vibrant communities.

The remainder of this report suggests it is possible to create this system and put the

system into place.  It will require a spirit of risk-taking, openness to new

opportunities, interest in collaboration, and a commitment to the hard work of making

it happen.  Over the next five years, Iowa will transition to its new library services

system that will continue to keep its eye to the future and adapt as customer demand

and  new services dic tate. 
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Transition to a Redesigned Library Services
System

Iowa �s library services system will be fully operational by 2005 when the five-year

trans ition pla n is co mple te.  Ta king a  phased a pproach to  imple men tation w ill

safeguard cu rrent library services  for Iow ans, a llow the  new system  to adequately

develop and enact necessary legislation and rules, allow development of outcomes

and expected results, and provide ample opportunity for libraries to develop

cooperatives, alliances, and partnerships to better serve customers or administer

library services across the state.

The transition will require integrated and decisive action. For example, governance

structures must be created at the same time marketing messages are being

deve loped . Funding m ust be  assu red to  address th e needs o f the system  as it

begins to phase into operation.  Timing will always remain important, and the

transition m ust con sider the  daily life dem ands  on the  libraries tha t will carry prima ry

responsibility for the transition, just as it will consider ensuring key parts of the

system  are in  place  as qu ickly as  prac tical. 

In developing the library services system, the Library Services Task Force identified

seven components of the system.  Each of these components is interdependent and

all must be functioning to ensure an efficient and effective statewide system.  The

seven components are:

1. Governance

2. Resources/Funding

3. Services

4. Information

5. Infrastruc ture

6. Staffing

7. Marketing

The recommendations set forth to transition to a new system demonstrate the

integrated  natu re of th ese c omp onents an d the  need for carefu l implemen tation to

ensure all seven components are in place according to a plan that allows the new

system to be most productive in the shortest time frame.

The transition to a redesigned library services system cannot happen, of course,

withou t a governa nce s tructu re.  Pu tting in p lace a   �system  � does not im ply

develo ping a  govern ance  structure  that dev ours o r  �takes o ver �  other libra ry

governance structures.  It must be a governance structure that embraces and

understands the needs of Iowans and the libraries that serve Iowans.  The

proposed Task Force governance structure proposes the creation of a new

Department of Libraries and an advisory committee.  Simply, the proposed

gove rnance stru cture  place s librarie s in a m ore active ro le to wo rk together to

impro ve libra ry services in Io wa. 

Resources continue to be a challenge.  Iowa �s libraries are appreciative of Enrich

Iowa, the state funding that is designated for public libraries.  Despite this initiative,

Iowa is behind the national average in state funding to public libraries.  Under the

proposed Task Force recommendations, the redesigned system begins to address
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ways to develop  �economy of scale � opportunities in sharing, purchasing, and

mutual support and technical assistance.  It also seeks to create a more customer

driven  adm inistrative structure .  Thro ugh  the redesig n, ma intainin g services  to

communities and libraries of all sizes and in all locations in the state remains a

prior ity.

At many levels, in state and local government, there is a growing awareness of

institutions needing to define and measure outcomes.  The most frequently asked

question in  any bu dge t policy d iscus sion is ,  �W hat a re the  taxpa yers ge tting fo r this

inves tmen t? �   The  Tas k Force, in re desig ning a  state lib rary syste m, ad dressed th is

question and developed a five-year plan that builds in measurable outcomes,

shows Iowans the benefits of their investment, and seeks efficiency and

competence in their administrative and service delivery structure.

Like corporate boards and investors, or private institution contributors, Iowans

expect to get something from their public institutions.  There remains an

expe ctation  in Iowa  �s sch ools, a cade mic a nd h igher  education  institutions, an d in

public libraries that when one enters the confines of the library space, or accesses

it with a p hone or comp uter, that there will be  help a nd answers.  L ibraries rem ain

one of the last vestiges of trusted,  �accurate and reliable information. �  This means

that m aintain ing qu alified s taff an d personnel is a  priority.  Certain ly, acce ss to

information goes well beyond  �library hours, � but library information needs to be

availab le to the p ublic an y day and  at any ho ur, every day of the ye ar.

Books and reading continue to be of prime importance in libraries.  And libraries

are trusted a nd co unted upon to  provid e research and info rmatio n on  subje cts

ranging from  the most com plicated  globa l and fa r away iss ue to so meth ing very

simple and very local, but very important to the seeker of that information.   The

Task Force recognizes the value and importance of improving services in the

current proposed structure of governance and services.

Across Iow a, ma ny com mun ities are  buildin g or renova ting the ir com mun ity

libraries.  In public and private schools, libraries and media centers are often the

cente rpiece  of lea rning .  Academ ic institu tions to ut the ir libraries  and  med ia

capacity in recruiting students.  Libraries are a significant part of Iowa �s information

infrastructure.  If Iowa is to close the digital divide, libraries must be a part of the

solution.

Iowa �s librarians are vibrant and customer service oriented.  The challenge in the

future  is to co ntinue  to staf f Iowa  �s librarie s with q ualified , com mitted  personnel. 

The Task Force recognized the challenges of attracting and retaining outstanding

people in the current workforce environment.  Sharing and supporting professional

development opportunities at all levels is a key recommendation of the Task Force.

One  of Iowa  �s bes t kept se crets is the value  of library se rvices.  W hile library

customers are on the increase, many of these new customers are accessing the

library through technology.  There are many adult Iowans who have not been in a

public o r school library since  they were  children  and d o not kn ow tha t library

services ca n be  acce ssed  from hom es, bu sines ses a nd o rgan izations .  And  their

perception of what a library is or what services it provides may be dependent on

that ch ildhoo d exp erience.  The T ask F orce  feels  that Iow a �s librarie s nee d to

become more sophisticated in their marketing of services to Iowans.
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These seven key components, when including specific recommendations, provide

a po licy struc ture to  supp ort a succe ssfu l redesign o f Iowa  �s library s ystem . 

Building a successful system will depend on the implementation of key

recommendations in all of these components.

Recommendations for Iowa �s
Library Services System

The library services system designed by the Task Force is organized into seven

com ponents.  F or each co mpo nen t, a set o f recomm endations  was  deve loped  to

ensu re a comp rehensive  and  integrated  statew ide libra ry services sys tem.  

Among the most difficult and sensitive components is that of governance.  The

Task  Force  delibera ted ca refully and  with con siderab le input fro m library

stakeholders across the state.  In the final considerations, a good deal of effort was

made to ensure representation for service delivery to libraries of all sizes and types

in all communities.

In addition, the Task Force has identified, in the broadest sense, potential Code

chan ges th at will ne ed to  be m ade  by the G eneral Assem bly to implem ent th is

services system.

Governance

There is an expectation in government today to provide measurable outcomes and

a goo d return  on the  public �s inves tmen t.  The governa nce recommen dations  are

the centerpiec e of the  Task  Force  �s seve n elem ents to re design  the Iowa  library

system .  It proposes  a structure  that so lidifies c onsis tent su pport services fo r all

types of libra ries, ens ures comm unication among p roviders  of those support

services, provides an overall statewide direction and accountability of the system,

main tains  � local �  touch  and  representa tion, involves  libraries  as cu stom ers in

decision making and acknowledges the need to support small libraries and

com mun ities thro ughout the Sta te of Iowa. 

Governa nce 1: 

Estab lish an  Iow a Dep artme nt of Lib raries a nd Info rmatio n Services to

represent the needs and interests of all types of libraries.  The Department

will be g overne d by the Io wa C omm ission o f Libraries, a p olicy-mak ing boa rd

comprised of 7-9 Iowa residents.  A new Advisory Committee, composed of

one representative from each Unified Library Service District (see

Rec ommen datio n 2) w ill be estab lished to a dvise  the D epartment of L ibrarie s. 

The Iowa Commission of Libraries, which is appointed by the Governor, will hire the

State  Libra rian. 

Background

Administration, policy making, oversight, funding, and linkages between libraries

and support agencies are currently inconsistent, and complex.  The State Library of

Iowa  is an in dependent d ivision  of the  Dep artme nt of E duca tion.  The S tate
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Librarian is hired by and reports to the Iowa Library Commission which is appointed

by the G overn or and sub mits its  budget th rough the  Dep artme nt of E duca tion.  

Regional Libraries are mandated to provide continuing education, consulting,

interlibrary loan and reference to libraries.  Their focus is public libraries.   Limited

staffing and other resources prevent them from serving other types of libraries.

Area Education Agencies (AEAs) provide varying levels of support for local school

library media centers.  Each AEA has an independent governing board.  AEAs

must meet accreditation standards, including media services, established by the

State Board of Education.

Community college libraries report to their individual college administrations and

every two years submit reports to the Department of Education.

Regents university libraries have an unofficial joint planning group.  Individually, the

libraries report to their university administrations and the universities report to the

Regents.

Private college libraries participate in the Iowa Private Academic Libraries group

and each report to their college administrations.

Historically, because of federal funding restrictions, the State Library has focused

on public lib raries .  How ever, its  prog rams  and  services als o benefit schoo l,

academic, and special libraries.  Increasingly in the high-technology world of the

Internet, the S tate L ibrary is c hallen ged  to coo rdina te effo rts am ong  libraries  of all

types and sizes to ensure that every Iowan has equitable access to information,

training, and support; to combine resources to reduce expenditures for new

technology; and to plan for changing customer demands.

Issues Addressed

Goal 8 of the Iowa  2010 Re port is  �State and local gove rnment in Iowa ha ve

achiev ed na tional recognition  for effec tiveness and  efficienc y through  volunta ry

regional realignment, streamlining, reallocating resources, and making services

available wh en and where  citizens  dem and them . �1

It is the ro le of the library depa rtmen t of sta te governm ent to  assu re equitable

distribution of scarce resources, accountability of every element of the statewide

library system, coordination of all elements of the system, and responsiveness of

library services to the changing needs of Iowans.

Iowans want quality service delivered locally and they want a voice in determining

priorities and policies.  Most of all, they do not want different governance and

funding streams to interfere with reliable, convenient and timely service.

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over

five years  (by2005 ).

Governa nce 2: 
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Establish seven Unified Library Service Districts to provide support services

to local libraries, including, but not limited to: consulting, continuing

education, interlibrary loan and reference services.   Each would be governed

by a policy-making board of seven  members, appointed by the Iowa

Com miss ion o f Libra ries; e ach  board w ould  hire th e Dis trict ad min istrato r. 

The represe ntation of these n ew b oards m ust include at leas t one of each :  

1. AEA media center representative

2. Public library trustee

3. Librarian

4. Comm unity college representative

5. At-large representative

Each AEA Boa rd w ill include a  Unifie d Lib rary Service  Distric t repre sentative. 

 

Fund ing w ill be divided e qually am ong the seven   Districts.  Un ified Library

Service District employees will be state employees for purposes of salary and

insuranc e.  

Hiring  will be b ased  on uniform  stand ards  for qu alificatio ns fo r pos itions.  

To further ensure consistency of, and accountability for, service, standards for the

Districts would be enhanced and each district would be reviewed and evaluated by

the Iowa Commission of Libraries every five (5) years through an accreditation

process.

Libra ry District S tandards  and  Plans of S ervice  will include m easu rable  objec tives, to

be

review ed by the dis trict boa rds and approved b y the Iow a Co mm ission  of Lib raries . 

The  Plan  of Se rvice w ill conta in state wide  goa ls to be  met b y each  Libra ry District.

Background

For m ore than 20 yea rs, the se ven R egional Libraries have  facilitated in terlibrary

loan, and provided reference support, continuing education, and consulting services,

as defined in Iowa  Code.  Electronic library networks an d other technology ha ve

resulted in dramatic changes in service patterns in recent years.

With State of Iowa Libraries Online (SILO), participating libraries are able to search,

request an d fill interlib rary loan  requests th ems elves .  This  chan ge has resulted  in

faster service to Iowans and a decrease in interlibrary loan traffic to Regional

Libraries.  At the same time, databases such as Electric Library and FirstSearch

offere d via S ILO a nd the Inte rnet have re sulted  in dramatic  impro vement in a cces s to

information for all libraries.  As a result, libraries � use of Regional reference services

has decreased.

While there is less demand for interlibrary loan and reference, there is greater

demand for regional continuing education and consulting services.  Examples of

continuing education and consulting include training on electronic information

sources; assisting with library management, collection development, policy and

personnel issu es.  The co ntinuin g educatio n provided  by Regiona l Librar ies en able

library directors to maintain their public librarian certificates.  In addition, Regional

Library staff will assist the State Library with implementation of programs such as

Enrich  Iowa, O pen A ccess and  SILO.  Staff in loc al libraries ra te Reg ional Lib rary
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contin uing e duca tion an d con sulting   �highly e ffective  � and  wan t it to not o nly

continue, but expand.

Issues Addressed

This recommendation creates a governance structure that provides overall statewide

direction, consistency and accountability; maintains  �local � touch and representation;

involves libraries as customers in decision making; establishes stronger links among

Unified Library Service Districts, AEAs and community colleges.

Timeline

Given adeq uate resources , this recommen dation can be fu lly implemented over five

years (by 2005).

Governa nce 3: 

Create legislation that directs the State Board of Education to promulgate rules

directing or requiring Area Education Agency Media Centers to provide

support services including, but not limited to, consulting, continuing

education, interlibrary loan, and reference service to school district libraries.

Background

Area Education Agency Media Centers provide varying levels of support for local

school library media centers.  Standards for AEAs set by the State Board of

Education  includ e,  �supp ort loca l district m edia c ente rs and services . �  

Issues Addressed

Including language in the Code of Iowa, specifying consulting, continuing education,

interlibrary loan, and reference service to school district libraries would strengthen

support services to school libraries.

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over

three yea rs (by 200 3).

Governa nce 4: 

Adopt a statutory requirement for joint planning and service delivery among

Department of Libraries and Information Services, Unified Library Service

Districts, and  Area Edu cation Ag ency M edia Ce nters to enhan ce the libra ry

service support network.

Background

During their lifetimes, Iowa citizens receive library service in their communities from

public libraries, from school library media centers, from college or university libraries,

and  from workplace  libraries .  The y expect a co ntinuu m of  service to m eet their

changing needs.

Issues Addressed

Although there are noteworthy exceptions, in general, local public and school

libraries in Iowa function separately.  They are governed by independent local

boards and receive funding primarily from local sources.  The resources of individual

libraries are often insufficient to meet basic needs, let alone address new

technology, training, and service requirements. There is little incentive in the present

system for formal coordination of services or sharing of staff or budgets or buildings.
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Library support services are also d ivided by type of library.  Public libraries receive

support services from  Regional Libraries.  Sch ool library media centers ma y  receive

support services from Area Education Agencies (AEAs).  There is limited joint

plann ing or co ordina tion betw een these two region al supp ort structu res.  Th eir board

structures, their funding sources, and their service packages are very different from

each  other.  

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over two

years (by 2002).

Governa nce 5: 

Enc oura ge th e creation  of vo lunta ry Library Coop eratives a t the c oun ty or m ulti-

county level through the establishment of incentive programs.

Examples of cooperative activities, including all types of libraries, are:

1. Shared programming for both children and adults,

2. Shared technology person among an estimated 8-10 libraries, and/or

3. Strategic planning for the cooperatives to identify future needs.

Resources

1. Incentives for piloting cooperatives

2. Training and consulting to assist with organizing and forming cooperatives

Background 

The Iowa 2010 report recommends that local government  �build on successful

experiences to date and move toward more regional delivery of local government

service through incentives for regional alliances, not mandates.  The State of Iowa

should provide technical assistance and financial incentives to spur more regional

delive ry system s. �

Loca l contro l is very im portant to Iow ans.  In dividual librarie s ma y have  difficu lty

mee ting ba sic ne eds a nd addressing  new service needs a nd techno logy, yet th ere is

little incentive in the prese nt system fo r coordination  of services o r sharing of s taff.

Issues Addressed

Cooperatives involving all types of libraries will provide coordination of services,

reduce dup lication of  effort, meet changing cus tomer need s, provide mo re

opportunities for library programming and public services while maintaining local

control of library decision making and funding.

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over

three yea rs (by 200 3).

Governa nce 6: 

Create e nabling  legislation th at provide s more  options  for local library

governa nce  struc tures , such as  multi-cou nty or  city/co unty lib rary system s.  

Background

Iowa  Cod e allow s for the esta blishm ent o f only two types  of public libra ries  � city

libraries or county libraries.
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Issues Addressed

This legislation would not require libraries to establish any particular structure but

allow th em to  do so  if they w ished .  It would allow cities, counties and wider

geographic areas more options and flexibility in creating local library governance

structures that fit their needs.

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over

three yea rs (by 200 3).

Governa nce 7: 

The Department of Education will reinstate the position responsible for

ensurin g qua lity school library s ervice.  Re spon sibilities will inclu de, but a re

not lim ited to , deve lopin g service s tand ards , data  collection , partic ipatio n in

the Departm ent of E duca tion's in itiatives o n literacy, curricu lum, enhan cem ent,

etc.  

Additional resources are required.  This recommendation is also one of the Staffing

recommendations.

Background

Up until 1993, the Department of Education was the locus of the position described

in this recommendation.  After this designated employee �s retirement, the position

was eliminated.  School library media specialists and school libraries have no

representation at the Department of Education.   No data is collected about school

libraries by the Department of Education.   Unlike public library directors, school

library media specialists have no source at the state level for help with providing

school media services.

Issues Addressed

A school library media consultant at the Department of Education would develop

service stan dards, colle ct per formance  data  about sch ool libra ries, pa rticipate  in

initiatives on literacy and curriculum, etc.  This position would ensure quality school

library media services.

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over

three yea rs (by 200 4).

Resources
Durin g the  imple men tation p hase , more  deta iled funding  needs w ill be ide ntified . 

Some transition funding wil l be needed in the interim.

One specific recommendation regarding local library funding was developed as

follows.

Resources  1

Raise minimum levy for county support to municipal libraries.  Retain the

requirement for cities and counties to support library service.

Background
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Iowa C ode sets the m inimum  levy at 6-3/4  cents ($ .0675 )  per $1 ,000 dollars

assessed  value.  T his levy is dis tributed to  public libra ries within a  coun ty to supp ort

library service  to rural res idents o f that cou nty.  Curren tly, cities supp ort library

service  at an average  of $0.9 6 per $ 1000  assessed  value, while cou nties su pport

library service at an average of $0.17 per $1000 assessed value.

Issues Addressed

Raising the m inimum  levy wou ld result in m ore eq uitable financial s uppo rt of library

service.

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over

three yea rs (by 200 3).
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Services

Iowans will no longer be satisfied with the ways libraries provided services in the

past.  M ore is e xpec ted, and it m ust be  timely and re levan t.

Services 1: 

Initiate a statewide 24-hour on-line reference desk.

Background

The  lifestyles of Io wa library custom ers are  changing.  W ith 24-ho ur ban king, gro cery

stores, online bookstores, and restaurants, they are accustomed to convenient

services at a ny time  of the  day an d on  any da y of the  week.  Many pre fer do -it-

yourself service, but some still want personal assistance.  As their expectations for

service have changed, Iowans expect libraries to offer the same 24/7/365 service.

Issues Addressed

No Iow a libraries a re ope n 24 h ours a  day and  many libraries ha ve very limited hou rs

and  staff.  T he co st of extend ing ho urs fo r any ind ividua l library is h igh, so  requests

from library customers for extended hours cannot be efficiently addressed.

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over five ye ars

(by 2005 ).

Services 2: 

Provide ongoing information literacy training that enables Iowans to find, evaluate,

and use information.

Background

Iowans are learning throughout their lives. Libraries play a critical role in this lifelong

learn ing, be ginnin g with in fant and toddler  read ing-readine ss pro gram s at pu blic libra ries. 

This c ontinue s in sch ool libraries  where  students first learn  to enjoy litera ture and then  learn

how to find, analyze, use and create information; followed by college, community college, or

vocational training  where  information form s the ba sis of stu dy, then to  workp laces w hich are

increas ingly depende nt on tim ely and a ccura te inform ation; to their perso nal lives, w here

read ing of fers enjoym ent and informa tion of fers answers to  prac tical qu estion s and  insigh ts

into deeper understanding throughout adult life.

As the am oun t and  com plexity o f inform ation in creases, Io wans will find  it increa singly

difficult and time consuming to find the information most relevant to their lifelong learning

needs.  Various kind of literacy are becoming more and more necessary, including

information, e merging , lang uag e, an d visual lite racy a s we ll as te chnolog ical flu ency.

Librarians are  �information specialists � who help users with both physical and intellectual

access to information. It is no longer enough simply to make information available.

Librarians offer expert assistance in locating appropriate resources, learning to use various

electronic and traditional tools, evaluating information for authority and relevance, and

helping Iowans use new and emerging technologies.

Issues Addressed
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Graduation requirements for public schools and higher education increasingly include

information seeking, analysis, and presentation skills which are designed to prepare young

people for careers in the 21st centu ry.  W ithout tra ining, s taffing , and  collec tions d esign ed to

supp ort these requiremen ts, stud ents w ill find the mse lves  � inform ation p oor. �

For adults to o, the  challe nges of rapidly-expanding, g lobal in formation a re daunting . 

Information-seeking skills are the key to managing the glut, but many adults are also worried

that they lack the skills and time to sort through the complexities.  They trust  libraries and

see an important role for libraries in helping them make the transition to information seeking

via techno logy. 

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over thre e years

(by 2003 ).

Services 3: 

Develop  a consis tent, a fforda ble courie r syste m to  delive r print in form ation  amo ng a ll

types of libraries.

Background

In the early 21st century, ownership is taking a backseat to access � for print as well as

electronic information.  Many people mistakenly assume that books and other physical

 � information packages � are out-of-date in the new Internet era.  In reality, much of the

world �s information is still available only in print form and many uses still require a physical

object.  A child still looks forward to climbing into his mother �s lap for a story; the experience

consists of equal parts language, pictures, and comfort.  Travelers still pack a paperback

book, a magazine, or a book-on-tape for the long hours on the road.  Scholars still rely on

books and bound journals to trace the roots of their subjects.  For all these reasons, sharing

the varied and specialized collections in Iowa libraries will enhance Iowans � access and

satisfaction.  At the same time, sharing responsibility for building and maintaining collections

takes pressure off many libraries to have complete collections in every area.

Issues Addressed

Iowa libraries collectively hold more than 20 million items, including books, journals,

micro forms, video and other audio-visual m ateria ls.  That �s 7.4 ite ms p er Iowa res ident,

most of which were purchased with public funds.  Yet in any given library or locality in Iowa,

a res ident m ay have imm ediate , physic al acc ess to  only a s mall p ercentage of these ite ms. 

Seve n hundred Iowa librar ies pa rticipate  in the s tatew ide S ILO u nion c atalog , so the ir

holdings are known to other libraries.  In 1999, these libraries lent nearly 160,000 items

through the state-subsidized Access Plus interlibrary loan program.  Presently, Iowa libraries

use commercial delivery mechanisms (like the U. S. mail, UPS, or FedEx) to ship books and

other physical items to other libraries in the state.  The AEAs deliver materials to schools,

and depending on the AEA, some public libraries.

As more customers discover the ease and convenience of borrowing books through

interlibra ry loan, th ey use  the se rvice m ore o ften, and when  they do , shipp ing co sts rise  in

direct p ropo rtion to th e incre ase. 

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over thre e years

(by 2003 ).
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Information

Libraries have always been expected to provide reliable information.  But today, information

access goes beyond the buildings of the past.  Information must be 

available at a ll times  to eve ryone . 

Information 1: 

Cooperatively develop trusted, evaluative, and easy-to-use web pathways to a wide

variety o f Interne t resou rces.  P articipa ting Iow a libraries w ill work  togeth er to cre ate

these web pathways and all Iowa libraries and residents will have access to them

throu gh th e Inte rnet. 

Background

Libra ries ha ve trad itionally served  as se lectors  and  evalu ators  of the  very be st info rmatio n. 

In the Internet era, the amount of information presented to residents of Iowa is increasing so

rapidly that it is hard for any individual person or library to keep up.  The Internet allows

information to be  �published � without the selection and screening roles played in the past by

the editor, the publisher, and the reviewer.  As a result the quality, currency, and reliability of

information on the Internet varies widely.  Libraries can make an important contribution by

gathering together the very best Internet information and presenting it in an easy-to-use

format.  

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over thre e years

(by 2003 ).

Information 2: 

License additional electronic databases that meet a broad range of user needs.

Background

More and more information is available in digital format; some only in that format.  The

advantages are many: instant access from home, school or work any time on any day, and

up-to -the-m inute in formation th at was eithe r unavailab le or ve ry expe nsive  in the p ast; with

choices to store or print.  The cost of obtaining and licensing these databases remains

significant and pose barriers for many libraries wishing to provide expand services to meet

customer needs.

Compared with other states, Iowa is significantly behind in this area.  Funding issues and

the independence of and diversity among libraries can explain  �  but not justify  �  Iowa �s

lapse  in providing  these  services.  

Issues Addressed

For the ma ny sm all librarie s in Iow a, the  costs  and  com plexities of lice nsing  are p rohib itive. 

They face the possibility of falling into the  �digital divide, � along with many citizens who

cannot afford access to this proprietary information.  Iowa libraries have already joined

together in a some ways to purchase full-text databases.

Economies of scale depend on the number of users and usage, so the larger the group, the

lower the cost pe r unit.  S tatew ide lice nsing  save s loca l libraries  mon ey. 



2  �Hypothetical snapshot: Iowa in 2010, � from Iowa: the State of our Future, available at:
www.iowa2010.state.ia.us.
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Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over thre e years

(by 2003 ).

Information 3: 

Expand the SILO union catalog holdings to include every library collection in Iowa.

Background

Any individual library � school, public, academic or special � holds only a small fraction of

the 20 million total items owned by all Iowa libraries, but library customers � information

needs are not smaller if they live in a small town.  Sharing resources among all Iowa

libraries  vastly inc reases ac cess  and  reduces th e necess ity to dup licate s pecia lized item s. 

Much of the world �s information still exists only in print format.   Interlibrary loan is a long-

standing service that allows libraries to borrow from other libraries on behalf of their patrons.

The  mos t equ itable in terlibra ry loan s ystem  is one  in whic h lend ing an d requestin g are  in

balance for all types of libraries.   This is one of the goals achieved by State of Iowa

Libraries Online (SILO).  Expanding SILO would include more libraries and their resources.

Issues Addressed

Presently, 70 0 of Iowa �s 250 0 librar ies co ntribu te the ir holdin gs to th e SILO un ion ca talog. 

Contributors are primarily public libraries and college and university libraries.  The

collec tions o f 1700+ sc hoo l libraries  are not inclu ded .  For a  library to c ontribute holding s, it

mus t have  its cata log in d igital format th at me ets na tional s tandards . 

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over five ye ars

(by 2005 ).

Infrastructure

Iowa is behind.  Nationally, of 15,100 public libraries with Internet, 81% have direct, high-

speed connections.  Of the Iowa public libraries with Internet access, 19% have direct, high-

speed connections.  Enhancing technology as the new infrastructure, will diminish the digital

divide in Iowa.  The Task Force recognizes that access to information through technology

will keep Iowa competitive and enhance its quality of life.

Infrastructure 1: 

The State of Iowa w ill see that all libraries have  direct, high-speed Internet

connections so that Iowans will have equitable  access to information.

Background

According to the Iowa 2010 report,  �High-speed telecommunication services in rural Iowa

continue to lag behind those in metropolitan areas.  This inequality of service availability has

a sign ificant in fluence on  where busines ses a re choosin g to loc ate. � 2

Issues Addressed
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Of the  Iowa  pub lic librarie s with In terne t acce ss, 19 % ha ve dire ct, high  spee d con nectio ns. 

Pub lic school dis tricts ha ve ne arly 90%  conn ectivity to h igh-sp eed  acce ss to th e Inte rnet,

with the majority aggregated through hubs at the Area Education Agencies, which are then

connected to the Iowa Communications Network (ICN).  Most initial connections are through

the district h igh sch ool.  Additional work needs to  be do ne so  middle  school and  eleme ntary

schools  �  and the libraries in all of these buildings  �  can have high-speed access the

Internet. 

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over fou r years

(by 2004 ).

Infrastructure 2: 

Provide accessible and appropriate spaces in libraries for Iowans to read, meet, and

use collections with help from qualified staff when needed.

Background

 �W hen Am ericans think  of their public libraries, the  main images tha t come to  mind are  of a

welcoming and familiar place, � according to a nationwide study conducted for the Library of

Congress in 1999.

In a 1998 Gallup Poll conducted for the American Library Association, two-thirds of

American s reported  using  a library in  the las t year, in p erson, by ph one  or on line. 

Traditional uses accounted for the highest percentages: 81 percent checked out a book, 51

percent used reference material, and 50% read a newspaper or magazine.

Issues Addressed

The library as a  �place � is a priority in the 21st century.  Libraries are trusted as places to go

for info rmatio n and exp eriences a nd where  ideas  can b e brough t forwa rd and disc usse d in

an open, democratic setting.

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over five ye ars

(by 2005 ).

Infrastructure 3: 

Provid e acc ess to  techn ology in  libraries  to con nect c ustom ers to in forma tion an d to

extended services.

Background

Libraries  have im portan t roles as  technology tea chers  and a ccess points  linking cu stome rs

to increasingly global, rapidly changing information.

Issues Addressed

Libraries  mus t be included in  any discussion  of equ itable access  to techn ology in every

corner of Iowa.  Libraries must take advantage of technology to enhance customer service,

to automate routine tasks so staff are available for customers and to collect and present

data to improve decision-making.

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over five ye ars

(by 2005 ).
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Infrastructure 4: 

Develop a uniform electronic data collection system for all types of libraries so

outcom e-base d inform ation can be co mpared loca lly, statewide, and n ationally.

Background

Taxpayers are  calling  for gre ater e fficiency and  acco untability for pu blic fun ds.  S tate

government in Iowa is initiating a continuous improvement program to force agencies to take

a sys temic, custom er-focused lo ok a t their  serv ices  and  ope ration s.  Ac ross  the coun try,

scho ols, ho spitals , local g overn men ts, and  pub lic age ncies  of all kin ds are be ing as ked to

prove that they are improving customer satisfaction, becoming more efficient, and adding

value to their communities.  Foundations and other funders are asking for proof of

outco mes . 

Inside libraries, pressure is also intense.  With tight budgets that don �t allow for

experimentation and increasing costs and choices among service options, library boards

and  adm inistrato rs face a public e nviron men t in whic h they can �t afford  to ma ke a m istake . 

They need data that is recent and reliable on which to base decisions.

As the Iowa library system  deve lops in to a tru ly integra ted sta tewide  service environm ent, it

will be important for individual libraries as well as state policy-makers to have data that

shows how all the elements in the system are functioning, in order to make improvements.

Issues Addressed

No comp rehensive , com parable da ta about the  library se rvices  system  is collected in  Iowa . 

There are several problems with existing data:

1. Different data from different types of libraries is collected at different times and

repo rted to  differe nt bodies, o r not a t all.

2. Existing data is primarily  �input � data, reporting income and expenditures, staffing,

collec tions, a nd hours  open, for e xample.  W here   �output �  data  is ava ilable, it is

limited  to circu lation f igures, web  site hit ra tes, an d traffic  coun ts, whic h on ly partially

reflect the usage of a library in the 21st cen tury.

3. No statewide data (and very little local data) is collected about customers and

potential customers, their uses of libraries, customer satisfaction, or the benefits and

value of library service.

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over thre e years

(by 2003 ). 

Staffing

To keep our communities vibrant, and maintain a  �community place � that people depend

upon, libraries must be supported by the public and staffed by professionals who understand

the critical services  libraries pro vide.  Mo re recru itment, re tention, a nd trainin g will ensure

certified and qualified library professionals will be available to serve Iowans.

Staffin g 1: 

Develop programs to train library staff in the art of strong customer satisfaction.



3   �Dick and Jane go to the head of the class, � by Christine Hamilton-Pennell, Keith Curry Lance, Marcia J.
Rodney, and Eugene Hainer, School Library Journal, April 2000,  p. 44+
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Background

Americans  �trust their librarian and count on him/her to provide personal guidance to books

and information, � according to a 1996 Benton Foundation survey, which notes that

customers want libraries that are high touch and high tech, in that order.  To keep the trust

and confidence of customers will be a challenge in the next few years, as customer

expectations increase, new technologies challenge library staff to develop new expertise,

and  custo mers  use lib raries  via the  Internet and no t face -to-fac e.  

Issues Addressed

Iowa  library cu stom ers in th e next dec ade  will be o lder and m ore racially and ethnically

diverse.

Most library staff who come into contact with Iowa library customers are not trained

librarians, but customers assume they are and expect them to be highly skilled information

navig ators .  

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over on e years

(by 2001 ). 

Staffing 2: 

Ensure that all Iowa students are information literate by providing strong school

med ia prog rams  that inc lude a ppropriately c ertified s taff.

Background

Half a million children attend Iowa public schools.  Three recent studies confirm that strong

school library media programs help students learn more and score higher on standardized

achievement tests than their peers in library-impoverished schools.3  In the 21st century, the

ability to find, analyze, and use information effectively will become even more critical, as the

amount of information mushrooms and previous barriers to access are eliminated by low-

cost telecommunications and ubiquitous technology.  To prosper in the information age,

Iowa  stude nts m ust be  inform ation f luent.  

Issues Addressed

In 1994, the Iowa legislature removed the requirement for districts to have certified

profe ssion als.  The result ha s bee n reduction  or elim ination  of schoo l library media

positions, followed by reduction in collection budgets and deterioration of programs

designed to teach information fluency in schools around Iowa.

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over two  years

(by 2002 ). 

Staffing 3: 

The DOE w ill reinstate the p osition res pons ible for ens uring qu ality schoo l library

service.  Responsibilities will include, but are not limited to, developing service

standards, data collection, participation in the Department of Education's initiatives

on lite racy, c urricu lum, enhanceme nt, etc .  
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Additional resources are required.  This recommendation is also one of the Governance

recommendations.

Background

Until 1993 , the Departmen t of Ed ucatio n was the lo cus o f the position  desc ribed  in this

recommendation.  After this employee �s retirement, the position was eliminated.  School

library media specialists and school libraries have no representation in the Department of

Education .   No data is c ollecte d about sc hoo l libraries  by the D epartmen t of Ed ucatio n.  

Unlike public libra ry directo rs, sch ool libra ry med ia spe cialists  have  no so urce  at the s tate

level for help with providing school media services.

Issues Addressed

A school library media consultant in the Department of Education would develop service

standards, collect performance data about school libraries, participate in initiatives on

literacy a nd cu rriculum , etc.  This po sition w ould e nsure quality school libra ry med ia

services.

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over thre e years

(by 2003 ).

Staffing 4: 

Assure that ongoing continuing education and consulting related to literacy and

lifelong learning are available throughout the state.

Background

The rapidly-changing information environment, rising customer expectations, and expanding

profes sional re spon sibilities requ ire that library sta ff beco me lifelong lea rners.  As des igners

and managers of highly complex information services, they must understand the change

process and be comfortable in highly-visible leadership positions.

Issues Addressed

Regional Libraries and Area Education Agencies, Library Schools, the State Library, the

Iowa Library Association, and Iowa Educational Media Association provide a wide variety of

continuing education offerings to all libraries.  Library staff also take advantage of college

courses, c omp uter tra ining, a nd o ther specia lized co urses and  workshop s. 

Regional Libraries, AEAs, library schools, and the State Library also provide consulting

expertise, ranging from phone support to onsite facilitation of planning or program

deve lopm ent.

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommen dation c an be  fully implem ented  over five ye ars

(by 2005 ). 

Staffing 5: 

Develop cooperative programs among Regents � institutions and community colleges

to recruit and educate a diverse professional and paraprofessional library workforce.

Background

The knowledg e and s kills needed  by library staff at all levels is increas ing.  Entry-level staff

in all types and sizes of libraries now must have skills in customer service, must operate a
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variety of complex equipment from computers and printers to phone systems 

and scanners, must work evening and weekend hours, and must be capable of working in a

team tha t often include s peop le from othe r departm ents and  organizations .  Leaders hip staff

must travel to represent the library in increasingly important state-level planning.

Issues Addressed

The  Iowa  library wo rkforce is ag ing.  In th e next few ye ars, m any experienced  library lea ders  in

the sta te will retire , leaving a kn owledge  gap  that w ill be a challen ge to  fill.  Iowa lib rary sch ools

at the  Unive rsity of Iow a and Un iversity o f North ern Iowa a re no t presently gra dua ting stu den ts

in numbers adequate to fill current vacant positions, let alone meet the growing number of

vacancies expected in the next decade.

Man y libraries  in the s tate � scho ol, pub lic, and  acad emic  � find it d ifficult to  attrac t and  retain

qua lified an d exp erienced s taff.  Their sa laries a re low , benefits a re min imal o r non -existe nt,

and the work requires constant change.  Even in small towns, other jobs in retail or local

government often offer higher wages, more benefits, and less stress.

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over three years (by

2003 ). 

Staffing 6: 

Set standards for library professional and paraprofessional staff education and

continued professional development for all types and sizes of libraries.

Background

The library system must guarantee that library customers, wherever they may be in the state,

receive service from trained information professionals.

The requirements for successfully managing a library � be it public, school, academic, or

special � are increasing.  The theoretical knowledge and practical skills necessary must be

learned over a period of time through study and practical application with the guidance of

expe rience d and kno wledgeable libra ry staff. 

Furthermore, the knowledge and skills needed to be successful in the 21st century are expected

to con tinue to  chan ge and inc rease.  Pro fess ionals  from docto rs to tea chers are  shifting  their

licensing requirements away from the old once-in-a-lifetime method to a model of ongoing

renewal.  Certainly the rapidly-changing field of information requires continuous, lifelong

learning.

Issues Addressed

Entry-leve l standa rds are  presently available  for pub lic librarians .  After initial ce rtification, the re

is a continuing education requirement of 45 contact hours (clock hours) of continuing education

every th ree years.  

School libra ry med ia spe cialists  are lice nsed  teach ers w ith certif ication  in library s cienc e.  Th eir

teaching licenses must be renewed 

Acad emic libra ries requ ire professiona l staff to be  gradu ates o f an Am erican L ibrary

Association-certified masters of library science degree program or masters degree or higher

level subject specialist.  In addition, there are often tenure-track requirements or salary step
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requirements that must be met, which include additional education or training. Com mun ity

college librarians are required to be certified by the Department of Education. There are no

contin uing e duca tion requiremen ts per  se in four-year co lleges  and  unive rsities a nd R egents

institutio ns.  

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over three years (by

2003 ). 

Staffing 7: 

Suggest minimum salary levels for professional and paraprofessional library staff related

to the relevant certification standards.

Background

Iowa is experiencing a full-employment economy.  Competition for good workers and skilled

leade rs is inte nse in  every fie ld.  Libra ries are no  exce ption.  

  

Issues Addressed

Low salaries and poor benefits, evening and weekend hours, and the stress of working with the

pub lic resu lt in high  turnover in lib raries , espe cially in small p ublic lib raries .  

Libraries spend valuable resources recruiting and training staff, only to have them leave in a few

mon ths fo r the p rivate sector  or be tter-paying pu blic se ctor job s.  

Library se rvices and planning  stagnate in the  periods  without a  director.

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over three years (by

2003 ). 

Staffing 8: 

Develop staff evaluation tools appropriate for different types of libraries.

Background

Of the  facto rs affe cting th e quality of libra ry service, none is m ore im portant than staf fing.  In

addition, personnel costs are a major part of a library's total budget.  From both a service

delivery and fiscal perspective, a high priority should be placed on personnel management

including staff performance evaluations.  Performance evaluations can help clarify job

expectations; identify training needs; enhance job 

perfo rman ce; ac know ledge  emp loyee a chieveme nts an d ultim ately improve  custo mer s ervice . 

Bes ides h olding  the ind ividua l emp loyee a ccou ntab le, staf f perfo rman ce ev aluatio ns co ntribu te

to the  library's accountab ility.

Issues Addressed

If a libra ry is part o f an institution  accre dited b y the North C entra l Asso ciation , the ins titution w ill

have  a program  of sta ff eva luation .  Othe r libraries  may o r may n ot have su ch a p rogram.  

Developing models or tools for staff performance evaluations would help libraries initiate or

improve the effectiveness of staff performance evaluations.
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Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over three

years (by 2003).  

Marketing

Atten tion ne eds to  be focuse d on  identif ying cu stom er needs a nd p refere nces  and  aggressively

promoting library services to meet those needs.

Marketing 1: 

Con duc t ong oing , coordina ted m arke t rese arch  and  ana lysis to  iden tify trends in

demographics and lifestyles, determine priority needs of users and potential users, and

initiate changes in services.

Background

Bus iness es an d non-pro fit organization s around  the world a re becom ing inc reas ingly

sophisticated in communicating with their customers and using the data to make strategic,

contin uous imp rovem ent.  

Customer groups in the future may be significantly different than the customers of the past and

present.  Custom ers w ill include people o f divers e cultu res, ages, e duca tional le vels, econo mic

levels, and native languages.  The library system must be capable and prepared to serve such

grow ing po pulatio n seg men ts as s eniors and  immigran ts as w ell as tra ditiona l users . 

Data  are neces sary fo r qua lity decis ion-m aking  processe s at the  local, re giona l, and s tate level,

to ensure  that libra ries sp end  their lim ited funding  on h igh pr iority serv ices.  D ata demo nstra te

the value  of libraries  and  show pro gres s, ou tcom es, a nd accounta bility.

Issues Addressed

Currently, customer need and demand is defined individually by each library, and in many

cases, because customer surveying resources are not available, no systematic market research

is conducted at all.  Service is based on personal relationships and intuitive understanding of

the needs of library customers.  That approach is no longer adequate to meet the needs of

custo mers  using  the libra ry via phone  or Inte rnet, o f those spe aking  differe nt lang uages or  with

disabilities, of the various market segments that libraries serve � age groups, lifestyles, income

levels, geographic locations.  It does not address potential customers � those people who pay

taxes  but do no t use th e library.  Nor is  the traditiona l perso nal se rvice m ode l adeq uate  to

anticipate the rapidly changing needs of customers.

Timeline

Given adequate resources, this recommendation can be fully implemented over two years (by

2002 ).  

Marketing 2: 

Develop a coordinated public relations strategy with targeted campaigns to increase

public awareness and use of library resources and services.

Background

Competition for the attention of customers is fierce in every sector.  For libraries, the expansion

of the Internet presents a unique challenge, as customers respond to glitzy advertising touting

its con venie nce, 2 4-hour-a-d ay acc ess, a nd cu stom ized se rvice.   
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The Benton Foundation has conducted extensive national research on how Americans use

public libraries nationwide.  In 1996, the Benton Foundation published Buildings, Books, and

Bytes: Libraries and Communities in the Digital Age,

http://www.benton.org /Libra ry/Kellog g/bu ildings .html

According to this research, Americans strongly support public libraries.  Public library services

ranked very important include:

1. Providing children �s programs

2. Purchasing books and other printed material

3. Maintaining and constructing library buildings

4. Providing computers and online services

5. Providing a place where librarians assist people with using technology

Following Buildings, Books, and Bytes, in 1998 the Benton Foundation published The

Future is in the Balance.  This further national research showed:

1. Peo ple a ssociate  bein g a good  pare nt with  takin g ch ildren  to the  library.

2. W hiW hileWhile  �Generation X-ers � are not frequent library users themselves, they still wanWhile  �Generation X-ers � are not frequent library users themselves, they stil l want

public libraries there for their own children.

3. SurSurveysSurveys showed that the public is somewhat uneasy about too much promotSurveys showed that the public is somewhat uneasy about too much promotion oSurveys showed that the public is somewhat uneasy about too much promotion of

tech nolo gy.technology.  Those surveyed suggested that when librtech nolo gy.  Thos e su rveye d su gge sted  that w hen  library techn ology.  T hose  surve yed su ggested th at when libra ry officia ls pres ent se rvices  to

thethe public the public, th ey sho uldthe public, they should be sure to talk about the traditional services as well as

tech nolo gy.techn ology.  O therw ise, the y felt techn ology.  O therw ise, the y felt that technology.  Otherwise, they felt that people would be losing what they love most

about librarie s. 

Once libraries align their services to customer needs (see Marketing Recommendation

#1), they must find ways to let their customers, potential customers, and funders know

about how they are m eeting  the needs of Iowans.    

Issues Addressed

Fifty-nine percent of Iowans are registered users of a public library, according to 1999

Statistics of Iowa Public Libraries.  No data is available for school, academic, or special

libraries .  

Most Iowa libraries have limited resources.  To produce a professional public relations

campaign is beyond their reach.  As a consequence, they have difficulty getting

mes sage s abo ut the ir valuable se rvices  out to th eir cus tome rs and po tential c ustom ers. 

On the other hand, messages from state-level organizations are often not well received

by loca l news papers and radio sta tions.  L ocal lib raries  are perfec tly positioned  to

customize an existing message, personalize it for the community, get it to the right

media at the right time, and support it by word-of-mouth.

Timeline

Given  adeq uate resources, this recommendation c an be  implem ented  over thre e years

(by 2003 ).
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Appendix
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Process to Develop the Recommendations and
Report

Developing this set of recommendations and report regarding the library services system

for Iowa was accomplished over a six-month period actively involving 45 individuals and

provid ing informa tion an d ga ining feedback  from thousand s of o thers . It was n ot a sim ple

process, n or we re the  outco mes  clear a t the be ginnin g.  

The Iowa Commission of Libraries determined in Spring 2000 that it would charge a task

force with developing recommendations to ensure Iowa �s library services system

provid es what Iowans nee d now and in the  future .  The y determ ined th e task  force  wou ld

include diverse representation from all library stakeholder groups.  Each stakeholder

group appointe d its ow n rep resentatives.  

The resulting 45-member Library Services Task Force included representation from:

1. Area E duca tion Agencies  - 2

2. At-Larg e Rep resen tatives - 4

3. Com mun ity Colleges - 1

4. Gove rnor �s Office  - 1

5. Iowa C omm ission o f Libraries  - 2

6. Iowa E duca tional Me dia Association - 2

7. Iowa D epartm ent of E duca tion - 1

8. Iowa L ibrary Ass ociation  - 2

9. Iowa L ibraries o f Med ium S ize - 2

10. Iowa P rivate Ac adem ic Libraries  - 1

11. Iowa S mall Lib raries Assoc iation - 5

12. Iowa U rban P ublic Lib raries Assoc iation - 2

13. K-12 S choo ls - 3

14. Legisla ture - 4

15. Library Users - 2

16. Rege nts Un iversities - 3

17. Regio nal Libra ry System   - 2

18. Regio nal Libra ry Trustee - 2

19. Spec ial Libraries  Roun dtable - 3

20. State L ibrary of Iow a - 1

State Library of Iowa staff provided support through meeting arrangements, logistics,

and coordination with  the con sulting g roups .  Process fac ilitation and  report

development was provided by Des Moines-based State Public Policy Group.  Research

and technical consulting was provided by Sara Laughlin & Associates of Bloomington,

Indiana.

To develop  the best poss ible system  for Iowa , Task  Force  mem bers fo und it ne cessary

to set aside the  �agenda � of their own job or organization and look at the issue and

charge from a systemic perspective. Task Force members were asked to apply their own

expertise and experience to the work of the Task Force.  This approach allowed

deliberations to consider the whole of library services to Iowans, rather than one piece of
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services. 

Meeting six times over a four-month time frame, the Library Services Task Force

undertook a deliberate process to examine the needs of Iowans for library services, the

current system, and developed and refined a set of recommendations to create and

imple men t a mo re effe ctive and e fficien t library se rvices  system  over th e next five years. 

The Task Force focused its efforts on responding to the charge of the Commission of

Libraries.

The Library Services Task Force will make recommendations to the Iowa

Commission of Libraries on positioning libraries to effectively and efficiently meet

the fu ture needs of Iow ans. 

The work undertaken by the Task Force required members to actively participate by being

present at the meetings, by assisting in letting others know what the Task Force was doing,

fielding questions from library stakeholders, and participating in the discussions and consensus

decisions of the Task Force.  This was a time-consuming process and included a number of

complex steps.

1. Understanding and clarifying the role and value of all types of libraries.

2. Identifying needs of Iowans as well as services they demand from libraries.

3. Developing a vision by which to look at data and information about Iowa �s current

services.

Libraries provide all Iowans:

ÿÿeconomical, convenient access to quality information, ideas, and experiences,

ÿÿexpert assistance in finding and using information, and

ÿÿfriendly, welcoming places to meet and exchange ideas to help them lead thoughtful

and productive lives in vibrant communities.

4. Reviewing information and data on Iowa �s libraries and library system to serve as

background and a foundation for decision making.

5. Developing  �themes � around which libraries need to fulfill needs of Iowans.  The

twelve themes are:

ÿÿCustomer service

ÿÿNeed and demand

ÿÿLife-long learning

ÿÿEqual access to information

ÿÿValue

ÿÿMarketing library services

ÿÿLibrary system

ÿÿStaffing and workforce

ÿÿData collection

ÿÿSupport services

ÿÿTechnology

ÿÿFriendly, welcoming places

1. Drafting general recommendations that would address issues raised in each of

the theme areas.

2. Reviewing the recommendations from a system perspective to develop the seven

components of an Iowa library services system:

ÿÿGovernance

ÿÿResources

ÿÿServices

ÿÿInformation
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ÿÿInfrastruc ture

ÿÿStaffing

ÿÿMarketing

1. Developin g spe cific rec omm endations  and  timeta ble fo r a new library system  to

be put into p lace o ver a f ive-yea r time f rame . 

Throughout the Task Force process, there have been intensive efforts to communicate with a

broad range o f library s takeh olders.  From the  outse t, the T ask F orce  efforts  have  been clea rly

open, with information provided to all interested parties in a variety of ways.  There has been

considerable effort devoted to developing honest communications at the Task Force meetings

so tha t issue s are  brought fo rward  and  discu ssed  so tha t all membe rs have an  opportun ity to

unde rstand  the full scope o f the issu es and concerns  of particu lar entities.  A n e-mail listserv

allows Task Force members to easily communicate with one another and the entire group

between  mee tings. 

The Task Force intent is to make its work fully accessible and open to all.  Individual Task Force

members have taken the responsibility to report and provide information to groups with which

they interact.  A number of other efforts extended to the broader library community (and the

world!!) to encourage two-way communication:

2. Library Services System Survey  �  distributed at September town meetings and

mailed to 2,200 individuals.

3. Town meetings  �  awareness effort as part of State Library of Iowa �s annual town

meetings.

4. ICN input session  �  opportunity for any Iowan to provide feedback or ask

questions about the draft ideas surrounding the services themes.

5. W ebsite   �  the S tate L ibrary of  Iowa  staff m aintain  all curre nt and past doc ume nts

on a  Libra ry Servic es T ask F orce  web  site, wh ich pro vides  an option for e-m ail

feedback.

6. FYI  �  a written publicatio n (five is sues ) provid ed to  2,400 library stake holde rs to

update them on the activities and progress of the Task Force.

The report and recommendations of the Task Force will be forwarded to the Iowa

Com mission of Lib raries for th eir cons ideration .  The C omm ission w ill conside r the report

and determine what they will recommend to the Governor and the Legislature.  The

Commission is under no obligation to accept and forward the recommendations of the

Task Force exactly as they are presented. The Commission will, however, recognize the

effort, care, and diligence that went into development of the recommendations and

repo rt.
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Research and Data


